Plural and Singular Possessive Nouns

**Possessive noun** are nouns that show ownership or possession. An apostrophe **after** by the ‘s’ is needed.

For example:  The painters’ brushes needed cleaning.

This punctuation shows that the painters own the brushes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To show possession for single nouns, the apostrophe goes <strong>before the s</strong>&lt;br&gt;For example: Tim’s coach.</td>
<td>To show possession for plural nouns, the apostrophe goes <strong>after the s</strong>&lt;br&gt;For example: The swimmers’ coach. &lt;br&gt;If plural noun doesn’t end in s, the apostrophe goes before.&lt;br&gt;For example: The children’s toys.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following sentences show possession, but are missing punctuation.

Look at the possessive noun beside each sentence. Circle **green** if singular and **blue** if plural. Then fill in the blank.

1. The _____ trees’___ leaves were falling off. **trees**
2. The ____________ yo-yo broke. **boy**
3. The ____________ staff room is huge. **teachers**
4. The ____________ parade was beautiful. **soldiers**
5. The ____________ boots were ruined. **fireman**
6. __________ heart was beating quickly. **Jessica**
7. The ____________ restaurant was getting busy. **chefs**
8. The ____________ collar was too tight. **dog**
9. The ____________ basketball game had started. **women**
10. ____________ new necklace was gold. **Georgia**
**Plural and Singular Possessive Nouns - Answers**

**Possessive noun** are nouns that show ownership or possession. An apostrophe **after** by the ‘s’ is needed.

For example: The painters’ brushes needed cleaning.

This punctuation shows that the painters own the brushes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To show possession for single nouns, the apostrophe goes <strong>before the s</strong></td>
<td>To show possession for plural nouns, the apostrophe goes <strong>after the s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For example: Tim’s coach.</td>
<td>For example: The swimmers’ coach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If plural noun doesn’t end in s, the apostrophe goes before.</td>
<td>If plural noun doesn’t end in s, the apostrophe goes before.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For example: The children’s toys.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following sentences show possession, but are missing punctuation. Look at the possessive noun beside each sentence. Circle **green** if singular and **blue** if plural. Then fill in the blank.

1. The ____trees’_____ leaves were falling off. **trees**
2. The boy’s yo-yo broke. **boy**
3. The teachers’ staff room is huge. **teachers**
4. The soldiers’ parade was beautiful. **soldiers**
5. The fireman’s boots were ruined. **fireman**
6. Jessica’s heart was beating quickly. **Jessica**
7. The chefs’ restaurant was getting busy. **chefs**
8. The dog’s collar was too tight. **dog**
9. The women’s basketball game had started. **women**
10. Georgia’s new necklace was gold. **Georgia**